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services as may be appropriate. 'The Commission shail charge to the
Fund referred to in sub-paragraph (c) below any local expenses
not borne by the Royal Governmnent of Laos.

<c) Ail other capital or runiiing expeiises incurred by the Commission
in the exercise of its functions shail be met fronm a Fund to which
ail the memnbers of the Conference shail contribu.te in the foilowing
proportions:

The Govoernments of the People's Republic of China, France, the
Un~ion of Soviet Socialist Republies, the United Kiingdom. and the
United States of America shall contribute 17.6 per cent each.

The Govermxents of Burxna, Cambodia, the Democratie Repuiblic
of Viet Nami, Laos, the Republic of Viet Nam and Thailand shal
contrilute 1.5 per cent each.

The Governmants of Canada, India and Poland as members of
the Commnission shail contribute 1 per cent each.

ARTICLE 19

The Co-Chairmen shail at any time, if the Royal Government of Laos so
requests, and in any case not later than three years after the entry into force
of this Protocol, present a report with appropriate recommendations on the
question of the terjninatîon of the Commission to the piembers of the Con-
terenoe for their consideration. Before making such a report the Ce-Chaimen
shall hold consultations with the Royal Goverzment of Laos and the Com-
mission.

ARTICLE 20~
This Protocol shail enter into force on signature.

It shall be deposited in the archives of the Oovernmnizts of the Uited
Kingdom and the Union of Soviet Socialist iRepublics, which ,shal1 furnish

cefe cpies thereof to the ether signatory States and to all ottr States
of the world.

In wîtness whereof, the undersigned Plenipote±itiaries h~ave signed th1s
Protocol.

DONE in two copies in Geneva this twenty-third day of July one thousand
and inine hundred and sixty-two i~n the Englisli, Chinese, F'rench, Laotian and
Russian~ langiuages, eahtçxt being equally authoritative.

JJere Jellow the names of the signatories for the Union of Bttrsa, for
the. Kingdom of Camnbodi<s, for Caniada, for thie Peoples Reptublic of China,
fo the DemocrLtie Republic of Viet-Nam, for the. Republic of France, for

the epulieof India, for the Kingdom of Laos,, for the Polish People's Republic,
for Republie of Viet-Nam, for the Kndom of Thaikznd, for the Union of Sovietk
Socialist Republics, for the. United igo of G-reat Britain and Northern
Iread for the. United States of Ameia


